
Uwt, 1 'Jssssssi^V HP 1 thc exception of u part of the first year,
lias, since the rebellion, been constantly'
in operation. It was alternately in tbe
manufacture of yarns, for sale in bun-

! dies and on sheetings, according to the
j season and the climate, not, however, to

I its full capacity on either, the present
; high prices of the raw material notwar-
ranting the accumulation of a large stock

|of the manufactured article. The mill
! llas a capacity of about 8,000 spindles
| when fully employed, not more thanI °f which are now running, supply.
| ing 140 looms and consuming about ,'tO1 bales of cotton each week.

The enterprise of Messrs. King &'Fennoek in securing for their mill n
: large supply of cotton, to enable them to
' employ their hands and keep a largetrade already secured to our city, entitle
j them to the prosperity which they areI 9aK ' ,0 have attained and to the esteemof the business community which they
enjoy.

We were quite surprised to see thelarge amount ol new machinery in theirfactory added within Ihe last year, in-volving the outlay of a large capital,
throwing out machinery in good order,
equal to the best in use at any other cs- •tablishment west of the Alleghenies. IThis machinery more thoroughly' cleans- '
es the cotton, insures a more even and Iuniform thread, (consequently a biidit-
erand better surface of cloth) and ena- Ihies them to do a larger amount of workwith less labor than formerly. 1

We have taken note of the additions
to the machinery somewhat in detail,
which we shall publish at another lime i
as they are more interesting as median- I

| ical improvements than in a commercial !
jpoint ofview. j

Wouldn’t Let Him.—Mr. Quinn,
member of the Select Council from the
Third asked to be excused from
serving on the Committee on Fire En-
gines, hui ttn> Council, though over-
whelmingly Republican, would not con-
sent to lose the services of so valuable amember of the committee as the Demo-
cratic memberfrom the ’‘bloody Third.”

TELEGRAPHIC.
advertising agencies.

Meaare.N S. M. PETTEQILL & CO. No. 37Park Ro\y. New York city, and No. 6 Statestreet, fiatrtonj and L. P# FONTAINE A Co.,No. 63 Nassau street, New York city, are au-
thorized to take Adrertißementjfcand Subscrip-
tions for us at lowest rates. • '

FIRST EDITION.

From Gen. Smith’s Expedition.
■flar-We willfurnish the Daily Post, toagents

at the rate of $2,00 per hundred copies. Want More Money.—The teachers
in the Allegheny public schools desire
an increase of salary, as do those ofPittsburgh Let them have it by all
mean*. If they wen* no more than paidfor their services three years ago, they
are not half remunerated now.

PARTICULARS, INCIDENTS,&0.
LOCAL IMTELLIGMCE.

TUESDAY MORNIKQ, MARCH 1 Conflicting Reports from Dalton.
Gas-Meters

A Canadian journal reports that the
legislature of New Brunswick recently
passed a law providing for the inspec-
tion of gas-meters, to guard the public
against robbery bv false measures. The
result was that in the city ofSt. John lastyear, of one thousand three hundred
and thirty-seven meters inspected, onlvfive hundred were found correct, and"curiously enough, the eight hundred
and thirty-seven incorrect all registeredagainst the ennsurirer.

From the Army of the Potomac.
| Commission Store.—We invite at-
tention to the produce and commission
store of Patterson A Ammon, No. ft1 >\ ood street. They have a large stockof -undries in store and for sale, besides
ample storage room wherewith to ac
commodate the public.

«feC., «SrC., AC

Memphis, February 2H. —The reports
of stragglers that Gen. Smith’s expedi-tion had been cut up prove false. Thatofficer arrived here last night. From the
officer's diary, kept during the progressof the expedition, 1 condense the fol-
lowing particulars in addition to thosealready furnished: On the 18th the expedition reached Okolona, on the MoIdle and Oh io railroad 75 miles soutii ofCorinth, and 130 miles southeast ofMem-pliis. Here they heard that Gen. Sher-man had captured Meridian, and was ad-
vancing east.

Some one of tlie Pittsburgh or Phila-delphia members ought to bring beforethe legislature of this State a bill for theinspection of gas-meters. A bill has beenfor several years before the Massachusetts legislature, and would have beenbelore this a law, if the, gas companieshad not opposed it. This bill providestor the appointment, by the Mayor and
aldermen of every city, of inspectors olgas, whose duty it becomes to test thor-ough'}'. witli proper machines, the illu-minating power of the gas, and also to
inspect gas-meter*, ami affix their marks
to those which they have proved correctSuch inspectors ought to he appointed
in Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, andallotherplaces where gas is used, if onlv to satis- !fythe consumers of gas that'the rates!they pay are for casactually burned, and )of respectable quality. At‘present,’ the 'gas ( ompanies have the public entirely at 1their mercy. Absolutely nothing is known
by a gas consumer, of anything concern- j
mg his light, except that it costs him anuncomfortable sum, and that gas com-,
puny stock sells—when any is for sale !
which is not often—for something like
one hundred and lifty per cent., 'while
there is a rumor that in one of the New j
\ ork companies, of late, private divi- !
dends have been declared, besides those
frequent dividends known to the inter
ested nurt of the public

The Reason. A .etter was read in
Councils last night slatingyhat the cause
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Companynot accepting the late ordinance of the
t it\ Councils was that the President ofthe road was unavoidably absent.

Concert and Ball. —The reader
should linl torgi-t the grand vocal and
instrumental concert and hall for the
benefit ot Prof. (' A. Sartori this eve-
ning See advertisement for programme,Ac 1

On the lSlth the expedition marched toEgypt Station, on the Mobile and Ohiorailroad, where they captured and de-
stroyed a large amount of Confederatecorn. One column went through Aber-deen, and another went to the West of

the railroad, concentrating at PrairieStation. The Aberdeen column, underGen. Grierson, had considerable skir-mishing near that place, and destroyed
over 10d,000 bushels of Confederate corn.At Prairie Station, also, a large lot ofConfederatecotton was destroyed.

High School.—(. oinnion Council
pii.-v<-d a resolution laM evening grantinga portion of the basin lot for the erection
"} a high school, which was laid over int Council.

, Filling Their Quotas.—ln nuniv up;
! the interiorcoiiinies volunteering, under
i Hie inducement ol' high I„,untie-, ],,,, '
been progressing very favorable. Cam

; bria county has, we learn, filled' nearly 1her whole quota, some districts living inexcess, and Huntingdon countv has done [
equally well, the town having an ex,-,-, .
of nearly a hundred men. In Blair!
county the local bounties were mised ,- n t,tirely by private subscription The ;

Kr
,

A Tl,“',,!?' ,"' aS rtl L o<l in ' Kennedy’s Hank .Note Hex lew foroverlays, the bounty paid being $-.>ou \i..... ~,
, , ...

in some cases more. The borough has l ,V. ~
‘ ,"V 1 rh.iuld 1„- in tin- hands

also a credit of 92 men fur the next draft „V . ln '
" " l:nl ,n »ie eomnnini-

• rhe borough ofHollidnvsburg has filled ' "I'l, indeed, ail who handle mnnev
■‘True as Preaching. ' Its quota and the township remote from C otinior for cC,„An exchange save that since the com- ’ he ime of the ratlrnad arc sending tlnir

1 °

mencement oi this pr.-em war no class 'T T ™l’ ill,-
v ' ,C«pt. Alexander Idoyd. f’!’"' s

( ,
! '' ' i"' ! •>-- ST in, ..

F mnn.tr no cms» , who has succeeded Capi. .1. n ■ •« incites lugh, -.Milt t- m- lann-f men in the ,ountry have been coni- , bell as Provost Marshal lot tin- district 1,1 v '’ r e

pelled to make gr, ater.sacrifices, than the [ composed of Cambria, Blair, Huntin''' •' , tnewspaper publishes of the Country. ! <,on anil Uas fi'niove'.l his olli.'- , .^°.ar . K '".A """
■' n 'i"ili-, win,

In the first plate, printers have a pen- rom Hunlingdon to Tlollidavshurg il<
M|l lutnish their t, outs, r:lI1 |, ( . aceom-

chan t for a soldiers' life not possessed by las dniC' as much luisitif-ss as pe ( . in aI im la ted with a com fort aide s.-eond Hour
any other profession or mechanical pur- i*n<l '?• .There will be no draft in the ,In nt parlor, w ith I t,i, jn a centralsuit. Even when 'the nations are at 1 * tl * <“»'rict. ' ipti. t pan oi the ,-itv No Umiders norpeace, printers and publishers and edit *

T t . -n, ,1! , hiidt. n it. tht It.et- A,hires, or
• •rs are engaged in mortal conflict with „

res ®ntatlon — l ue I'Ooplc ~i 1 1„- , a:, mi • ■ 1!. ” otti,-. tin- .V./•■■■./■ rmr—in a fight witli wrong—in a ereat 1 Third W ar.l«( bools assembled at tiiclla'l '
'Tuggle for right and freedom. aTcu - of the building at ;? o', lock vesterdav *f - ?.~VVKK * “ 'KEKS *®wu«o

irLrr,„a ! izsr&X ! Vu;r-o>
etthe (loVernnu-nl, was thn signal lor VnUlYn Sett ns n'f''tT-ir rsu'i'm AAA-V 1IT V 1"

the ri-ee Vint" U' '

'■
Ty C 1- of,Kl' in an' l I'i-'li regard. The gift was pn s. ntUr ue states-ic.-tvtng in many of such ed bv Miss Dunlap, .-m-ofthe t,„ln, V,? , '> nul -' .' IrVIK "i‘" Were who made some t,melting rentalks af

were tO)
UTHnVV r''!' I 'V’ 1 ''''

•'I 1' 1 -" Wll ‘' tel ' whi< bMr 111 nnison rs.-i,o»drd"m m-M amt.,,

mlnu-tl of -rm, , i? ’in'o 1
t T ,rel 7 f 0( nt He

- state,l th..t JOSEPH MEYER & SON,manu.ii m arms. „ do all tin- labor ol lie had spent a number of ideas.,,,tsetting up and 'putting out” news- jas PrincipalnrtheT bird Ward school' and », ,-s, , ,oo- .. r
papet pi,hi, rations. I hen too. the price hoped that it might continue to prosper pi.aix and fancyof paper ran up to a fabulous rate, and -as i, had dons in 9 „on,

1 r
pTTD XrPTTTDt* ttmont -vtxc

king
5’

“an in U mduTr"''!' ‘'r 1
,

I**' 1**' Aftpr the Presentation of the gifts tl„- , FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
”ha

g
rd roa Ito trave

' ' ha '' of schools joincl in singing
ne peautm, songs accompanied hv t.ts Sm „i,lt,„i. „„d «, P,„ n

s
the melodeon in the Hail. The -,r-r-n', ~Ittsburgh Manufactures.—« e was an imposing one, and will not soon „ ,

ntm stir,-.have 1 from i no- to time made mention nf Fe forgotten n‘ 9 rirr.sui k<»h.
our iron and other large manuftn turing . - ||AXk.v, kxth a, tmcm

,

establishments in th" because we Lawrenceville.—Tit,- < nntriimtors i'.-i.-t.r-.t.-,i,. r u.,- ..i
led it a duty inc-unil), nt upon us to Jo

'*K . renceville fund passed the t t,route t .im rit of tt>, iii„d<Ur, tuor-
so in order that |ieojde abroad nitty form •n! °"T n g resolutions unanimously: i>m ti-nintiono< tit, t r«hr«, R<t-
a ]USt CPlimiite Oi'our CTeatnecc HUH mnn 11 hereai. th<» quotH of ill.*, fta Hn . tfUtlou oi- lutouliucHfe of
ufneninr - it,- i V ‘ noum-ed. ib one hundred and five men, and thnt, \\\ . A11..} ortwo S. lice We some throe hundred ofthebeien hundred andpaid a visit In an O'-tailisiiment, which : pfty-mne enrolled men have oonfrUmied t>, the ;
though it - r.f lesser bounty fund thereby reducing our quota *h.,u t I . ,

.
,

,

than
~

ItiMitlff ' f l r ■ ,1
n,l . nS Oli, *U>hU, ami tlist the remAindor of the enrolled I*lncl<I«»r ail<l Iv id lit'than t u>.if.t> til otla.T's tn the City. ,by their a,lions, rofuseto vontrlfmto tothe h.neVi ,h.. a N in more prc<*ous “'“‘h therefore a 1 ' 1

metals, and lias ns wide a circulation for ; 1 } *-‘ f m cKite our quota should not he A. J. RANKIN & CO.,
its TTBi’p \\\ . tin n , M V 1n : fll the cimft should place, tho.e en- hhlilb WflU.-. * illudc to the Gold Pen i rollcj men Who ha\e paid a lean auin than rlfn

i-

and Pi ncil Manutartory of Ihmh Fitz- i ‘JollHra to pay n further assessment .>f --- ■ JSw - r>;i Mluklt Pitt.burgh.
Patrick, corner Of Market and Third jmay

thoBewhohavec °ntribut«l that I I'n.ie, centa.

streets. Th:s i« the only establishment ; That no contribution ot lees than ’of tile kind in the west, and the pens t ‘ Vfnty*«y dollars be received hereafter from ! AllOTiniU CAI re
manufactured have the endorsement of UIUrIfAXV, JSJmiE : AUCTION SALES.
UOlIl onr (ummercial colleges, and the cl TO make Iheir aubscriiitiou up n, tlmt anu.unl ril A. MTI.EI.I.AXD, A , CTIOXFEItbusiness community gene-rail v and find I e,l,itle •twin m the benettt ~f the i„rev,.nii- J • ,\n. si fifth sthkkt
a ready market far 'and wide.' The ma- I r( 'b ‘ ,lunon

chinery used on the p’odiiiiion of gold
pens,_tliougli simple, is very perfect in
its construction and admirably adapted
to the purposes designed. M o witness-
ed the operation of making a pen from
the melting ofthe gold in the crucibles
to its last finishing touch upon a butflathe, and whilst we wen- stiuek with
the ingenious manner of the whole pro-
cess, the fitting of tlie diamond point to
the pen most astonished us.; hut like al-
most everything else seems very simple
when ‘'one knows how it is done,” Themachinery used in the establishment
cost the proprietor several thousands ofdollars, and is capable ol luiningout any
numberofpens. We may mention thatpersons residing ai a distance mav have
gold pens repointed at the manufactory,
and returned tn them by mail. Mr. Fitz-
patrick is the pioneer .in the gold penbusiness in this city, manufactures a su-
perior article, and we are glad to know
that his already large business is rapidiv
increasing.

Councils - -This body met last eve-
nitu and had la-lore it the usual amount
of miscellaneous lm>ine»s, none of it,ll " v'''cry great public imnort-
am

On the 'loth, theexpedition broke campat 5:30 a. m. Forrest was reported inforce at West Point. At 11 a. ni.,oiiradvance skitmished heavily with the en-emy. At.:! p. m., we halted within amile Ot West Point. We lost one 1.i.-u
tenant killed and live men wounded inthe skirmish, and killed one rebel Cap.tain, capturimr a rebel Major and one
pnvatc.

The attention of our readers ipaj
>*r (Invi-nirmrU h<-i<»*s

11 n 'l lu;,r ‘ I.y ..r.J.T oi r,,|. C r «ms. T.A M«•l' 1 -1i.m.1, miriinncT Sec u.lv<-r.i-iinmi
On the 21st we moved on West p,,int

and f.-tind horrest, Lee, Chalmers and
Poddy combined against us. They tried
to rut our column in two, Iml without
success. Very heavy lighting occurred
both in the rear anil in the advance. The
'-‘.I low a had a number killed and wounded
in their gallant t harge. From two i.im

MUMUc |nr a

illv.] Id three hundred i c 1>('I1,0 v, red on
on li Hank, while all the hinny loro- in
our rear Kept .onsiamly cliaralng.

We here loot three held pie, ,a, four-pounder steel puns, whieli wage spikedbefore being captured. All their umiminilieti was saved (iener,:l Smith now
fell ha. k sh.wly. our troops ambushingthe re!„ Nas they advane, d. The rebelloss is unite heavy, (leneralSmith burn
ed every trestle on the Memphis and
Ohio Railroad, and destroyed mdes ,d
the traek. and lartre ipiannties ~f ro . n
as we fell bark.

lln the J.M. we broke camp at 1 a. m .
alter resting only two h ,urs. There »>
'. tele lighting in 111, real all dav. As
do r.,adfcvere amhuslHd at every avail

!"‘V Miir.'iitiv u <>j K
' i 1 :: m-m n . w-.n

h iMi, ;■! i‘i nf(Mir ph, l J t.

And nil disei-es of the

Ihr expedition Was Slll’,l -I(ll e\rtVpmm tin.l m every imrtirular , wept th'p
imponamv of makingi\ jumtion will,
(Jcththl Sherman, whieh is nllril.utl
mainly in thi l slow movements of theNe\v Jersey and I’eiinsylvnnin c avalryRegiments, whieh eauseii a week's delay
in starting tin- expedition. Tlie retreat
was not at any time a rout, though there
was some straggling The President's
Amnesty Proclamation ami (irneral
It rant's orders, were extensively nreulat-
ed throughout the emintry.

Pittsburgher Shot.—\\Y learn li,.m
| tilt* iijiecling IntfUif/cnm- that a Pill-
! burgher Saturday received a -rvi tv

I w( null in the thigh at the Swan House,'“Water street, from the an hlrnlnl ili-'
! charge of a pist.,,l in tlie hands a solI liier. The wounded man was sitting he
! Inre tlie fire, and the soldier was either
removing or putting some caps mi his
pistol, when tlie weapon was aceidetrt-lydischarged, the hall entering U)>on the ■ h kni uhi vr wT-rn.v ..inside of the unfortunate man’s leg and : I'tV Moknin.j. »• m
passing upwards. The injury is not re- 11 ,u 'u.nion Hun„e. .« tim, st r<. t, «in t*. BOiii
garded as fatal, hut it is nevertheless a I Furniturevery dangerous and painful one. The I ’
name of this wounded man is Priee a , Carpets, und
resident of the Fifth Ward ’ ,

„Queensware.
Medical CartL— See card of Dr I '*•"'* “•‘••mi »•'!<- utv iui<kk.n.»

W. If Bodeithanier, Mnnongahela >
House, Pittsburgh, who in cmineetinn

!i* ,llM ' mill
with Hr. . llodenhamer, of New York
devotes his attention to the medieal and
surgieal treatment of chronic diseases,
sui li as piles, constipation, fustula'
tailing ot the bowels, muheration of the
bowels, stricture of the bowels, itc.We have good authority for stating that
the Drs. Bodenhamer aTe skillful and
reliable physicians, fully capable of
treating the above named diseases, and
their kindred ailments in a scientific
and successful manner.,

f >K(M T \ IiI AKlKi! ‘ i KNKItAI * UyK 11 t. /
l-'ittHtiurgh. I'm, Krii. -.’tj, low. ’ v

> \l-h I>F ('u.\|i L.M.NKD l'l iiLIC AA I-
l I.n \\ i!| {,«• su|,] ~4t j>uL>lj.• auction, to the

oral bidder, at l lie KAJK <iK'M \i»*, jn th lß
. uii F K J I» A \ . the 41 h da j ot March. ibb-l, at1,1 11 <‘ > . the tuilow mg AunnaJ», i-on-'U- .iiied .is unfit b»j tJir public dtTv ice. \ \/

15 MA H K.S. u it h t>>al.
do hukm;>.

1 Ml 1.1.
Alsu, h lot ul broken U AIHKH.1 »-i inn , aeli —' J. a t i n men t I undo.

• > ‘ Ki iS.s,
I.t.i ul and 1 icpiit\ <.|..U.iien

Lot'isvu.i.E, Fi lrnmn ■ 2* - A n-liuldc■ informant \t lto 101 l the' front mi Finlay
illuming, report.-, our aimy tlnn five

; miles from Timm I Hill. They had
ascertained that the enemy tea* in foive

; Our army Inul full ami would at-
tack Dalton when deemed advisable.
Onthe coiitiary, intelligence of the same

i date received by military men, state.
that our army having accomplished the

I object of the rcconnoisance towardsi Dalton, had returned to Chattanooga.
1 The latter opinion is mainly held by the
military authorities. The absence of the
correspondents of the associated press
tit front for the past three days, indicate

I that they have been prohibited from
sending news for the present.“Un-named Men.”—Rw. E. 11.

Chfipm, of Nov/ thus speaks of
the “un-named” men \vlio fall upon the
field of battle, whose mimes are associ-
ated with no personal distinction, in his
sermon on “Hero' * and Martyrs.” It

is truly eloquent :
“Deudon the field 01 hom.i !" This. mo. is therecord oi thousand (»/«-..uwvr./ men, whose iutlu-ence upon other teener tiions is asaocUivd with

no personal distinction, but whove sacrifice w illlend undying lustre to the nstionT achieves *ndricher capacity to tin- tution’s life. Ami yetthese martyrs u> » rtuueiubered by name, (io
visit the mourning of the land: home?
of wealth and plenty, s une i>f tliem ; but richeruow by the oi = icrafke. But many
°V.h?fwftre. ?r' l! an,i obscurity, from
which the right lmnd <u support has been takenor thc ycmthTu] prop |, U,I l-bu(Am-the unknown fallen h.-,e name., and theniches of solemn, ten.!.': m, And whaiheraldry on palatial v. ,in if.-re glnrious than
the torn cap and the *»* annum that hang inthose homes where the dead soldiers come no
morel What aristocratic legend refers to aprouder fact than that which shall often be re-
cited In the still. Summer fields where he larot*-ed, and by the Winter tireside where his place is
vacant—‘*He fell in the great war for i nion and
for Freedom !*’ sleep, -loop, in quiet, grassyn»yes. Wherever the -ymoois that you loved sowell shall cover and spread over you—by da\the flowers nt red, while, and blue : aud by nighttheconstellated st an— u hile out of t hose grave*there grows the Utter IruuV o. the nationandoi times to come.

The Bradbury Piano for which
Mea«rs. Wamelink it Barr arc the spe-
cial agents for ili a city, ami to whose
advertisement, we call the attention of
our readers, is now considered by the
In st musical ability in the country, tlre
most rnitFECT Pia.no Fobte made—-
power and Bweetne.sp of tone, durability
and beauty of workmanship are here
combined to perfection. Give them a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

Theatre.—The "Tickets-ofLeave''
is still running at the theatre and draws
good houses. This is the second week
this piece has been played here to good
houses. Apart from the merits ol the
play itself, it lias been well put upon the
stage, and the characters of ‘'AlbertBriarly” and the detective officer are
admirably austained by Ncape and Love
day, and the whole piece goes orf in a
creditable manner.

K ! iV AifLl; A l At CTIOX-On
: 1,1 "li 1? iV, '9 ' 1,1 vVlwtk. at Uie .tablei It AI t I.Kmi.N. who ib declining hnsi-

ni linn",,i„l -in-et near will |„. Sli|j
. tin- entire hli't'k i’iiiiij >risihn

!"?> ‘S « t.'AKKIAHE.'-.—() HI (lit liu>, i HKAKSFI a JJARKOI VHKS, SLKKiHS ’
i 1 RI.MHKR \\ AiiOiN
jJ 0 t a S 1 uirK- narnths, -!u sets Houhtc Har-
rirX d C ’i ’ butthlo hnl*a and iieltn,1,, 'I 1 ; 11 rutimg-wx and mill Httsclded ; together with „|i other tides lielunifim; !oI tin bualneßH ® tt

| N. H - the Mntiles for rent Possession given. Immediotelj Ieims at sale.
! “i 1 ’ -

if a. McClelland, Auct
Benefit of Subsistence Committee,,

"IStTOIIS WII.r. UK ADMITTEDV into the Jorr l-lrt Works, l-itlli Ward, tosee the iHmous'l.M.Nl ’II GI .N A ’ ri,Ibi.. Ise4. 1 me Ol Admission, 55 UENT-t the

“* IAOOS. .and

13uttor-ii<-l<l Ac C 0.,

Malsters and Hop Dealers,
WATER STREET,

New York, February 20.— The Timen
says;—AVe have information of a formi-
dable offensive movement by a very largeforce from the Army of the Potomac,
which was initiated*on Saturday
and may possibly be heard from to-day!The demonstration is a very hold onebut it is in brave hands, and will be sup’ported by a powerful force.

WAStit-NGTON, Feb. 2!).—-The hill re-
vising the grade of Lieutenant-General
was signed by the presiding officer ofeach House of Congress to-day. It has
yet to be presented to the President forhis approval before it becomes a law.Therefore the announcement that Gen'-
eral Grant has been appointed to thatoffice is premature.

The greatest nervine, tonicAND BLOOD PDRIHKJi.
Dr- Cutter's_Mecl-t.yd WHEELING, VA.

COUNTRY BLANKETS"BIST RECEIVED—A SPLEMDin•J lot of COUNTRY BLANKETS, at.
R. .1. LVNCH’S,'

No. % Market Btreet, and
No. 1 Market Alley

ENGLISH BITTERS
A 6ure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines
The l:ulies-of the Conference of St.
inoent <-1 Paul, return tlu-ir sincere

thanks, f Professor Wamelink and
the ladies and gentlemen, assisting at
the concert, given in the Cathedral on
last Thursday evening, for the benefit ofthe poor. The large and- respectable
audience attending, is a better proof ofits complete success, than anything we

say about it. Apart from this, Mr.•Wamelink, must have the consolingthought, that bis efforts, troublesome as
they must hay,. t, Cen, w j]j be the means
ox clothing and feeding man v a poorfamily during the coming Beason, whoseprayers he will have.

hE( KHAM di LONG, NO. !•<? LIBFRKRT y SRTEKT, HIT 1 MIL itml aSSItoi the Quaker Mower and Reaper, buckeyeMower and Reaper, Kunaera MoweranilKeaperHirmer'b Mower. Cayuga Chief, Mower aiuiReaper, and Wood’s Mower. Also, dealers inApr'Ctiltural and Farming Implements of allklUdfl - fpho7riv,„

DR. D. .lAVNES & SON'S,
FAMILY MEDICTMKH.

V. M. M. L. A. —It is announced on
behalf of the Young Men’s Mercantile
Library Associatioji that Bayard Taylor,the author, poet ami traveler, will lecturehere during the week. Mr. Taylor is
one of the most gifted and accomplishedleetnrers in America, and has alwaysdrawn such large audiences that the mere
notice ofhis coming will be sufficient tosecure for him an overflowing house.

ORA.VDKS AMD LKMOS-i—.io BOXKsOranges and Jjemons-r-Kor sale by
I'ETZKK &ARMNTKONQ

oorner Market and First s’ts
TW’OW IS THE (JIAKE FOR BAR.1H gains in BOUTS SHOES. BALMORAL*UAITERS ami GLJVIS, at at

dOS. H. BORLAND’S,
98 Market at.

Dr. Schenck’s Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills,
lIELMBOLD’B

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaprilla,
And all other Family Medicines can befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth.

Still Increasing.—The bounty fund
in the Second Ward, Allegheny, hasreached the snm of $12,874 50 and isstill going up.

Commissions.—Gov. Curtin has |ordered Commissions to issue to Rich-
ardPeip'as Flour Inspector here, andJacob Zeigler as Deputy, and to JohnRtppey as Sealer of Whights and
Measures Caspar Gang to be Deputy

Boots, shoes and gaiters atEastern prices, at BORLAND’S,
lettft 98Market st.

I*GGS—5 BARRELS FRESH EGGS-
A Just received and for sale by

FJETZEB & ARMSTROtfO,comer Market and Flm sta.

C’oas-IM SACKS JPKIME BAHJ t(JBN—In gtore and for sale byFETZEB h. ARMSTRONG,
corner Market and First tta.

Drugs, Medielneß, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses '
Supporters, Shoulder Braces

tat in Dru * Storea °f

TORRENCE & M’GARR,
* febi

N°' 70 MarketBtreet > corner ofFourth.

S. s. MARVITV
IVfahks the best crackersa” «v«t offered in tin. market.

WAsmuaTOTr, February 29: —Haute.Julian, of New York, introduced abill to secure to persons in the military
and naval service homesteads in confiscat-
ed and forfeited estates within the insur-
rectionary districts. Referred to thecommittee on Public Lands.

Mr. Boss, 0f Illinois, offered a resolu-
t.on ceclaring that in consequence of the
increased expenses of living and thedepreciation of tlu* value of the nationalcurrency, it is the opinion of this House
that the compensation to the officers and
soldiers of the army and navy ought to
be increased about3,l percent, and that
the Committee on Military Affairs lie in
structed to report, at an early day, a bill
earn ing out the views of the House, as
expressed by this resolution.

Mr. Wilson, of Missouri, introduced
a bill providing that each and every
person now indebted, or who may be-
come indebted to the United States prior
to the first of January, 18t>5, on account
of duties on imports, may discharge one-
tenth of the amount of such indebtedness
by paying in legal tender treasury notes
ol tlie l nited States; and also a bill pro-
viding that the provision of the act of
August IStjl, which authorizes a ditect
tax of $20,000,000 shall he suspended un-
til April, I§B7. Both bills were referred
to the Committee of Ways and Means.

| A series of resolutions declaring that
: this rebellion should be put down, and
that in the struggle now going on there
is no middle'ground, &c., were adopted.
A resolution condemning the arrest of
Yallandigham, was rejected,

j ■''t’nate. —Mr. Grimes (Iowa) intro-I dueed a bill for the protection ofover-I land emigration to the Pacific. Refer-
red to Committee on Military Affairs.

| Mr. Sumner, (Mass.) from the Select
i Committee on Slavery and Freedmen,
I presented a report on the fugitive slavelaw, accompanied with a bill for the

repeal of all laws rendering up fugitive
S slaves.
I Mr. \\ ilson, from Military Committee,
I reported a bill extending the bounties j
ln A l iril Ist, as passed by the House.Mr. Wilson thought there was no'doubt

I that we are enlisting men more rapidly
; than we could provide for them ; we are
| enliting them at the rate of 2,000 peri day. If we had

t
to makea draft itwould1 be a sumil one to fill the quota of .700,000

I men as we have over 300,000 men under
i this call already. The bill was recom-i mined to Military Committee. TheSenate then adjourned.

I Wasiiikotok, Feb. 20.—The NavyDepartment has re -eived the following
friun Incut. T. J. Higginson, lately comi
mauling tlu- United States steamer Hon-
satonio. About eight forty-five p.m. of

; the I,til, the officer oftlte deck, acting
i '"asn-f ,1. H. Brosljy, discovered some"
| tiling in tin- water about one hundred

- yards trout the vessel and moving to-wards the ship. It lmd the appearance■ ot a plank moving on thewater anti camedirectly towards the Honsatonic. The
time from when it was first seen until it
was close along side, was about two
minutes. The torpedo struck the Honsaj
tonie forward of the mizen mast on tlie
starboaid side in a line with the maga-zine. Tin-after pivot gun being pivot-
ed to port, they were unable to bring agun til hear iupon the torpedo. Aboutone minut - after she was close alongside
"ben tlu- explosion took place. "The

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,
FOB THE POST.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS.

The SteamerHonsatonicSunk.
SEVERAL OF THE CREW MISSING.

Capture of More English Vessels.

Late From Cairo and Below.

Particulars of the Fight in Florida.

COMMEROAIi & fWAMm;.
PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKETOff tea of the BailtPobt, <

Tuksuay, Meryl) l.im. JBUSINESS 1 yesteniaHn tlfirWlnftjSof^fl 4!
wharf was active, with a good local demand forthe leading art Idea. OuFrivers are rising slow-ly, with sufficient water for aU ordinary porno-sea On the Allegheny wharf we noticed alarmamount of activity. All the boat* were m.irwready to depart, loaded to their utmost capacityAmong the sales were the following:
»,1 at 0<

the smaU amount offered*
blWHISK^’rf °eionf^e'tCTP“-! ■ T" ■WHlbKl—l’he Market ; renj^tmT. * } < *dealers being undecided what figurestodelnnma 1 1wffldo'e nominally at 90c ft ml. ““and.

batref
IjES-Saleß *“ bbla at ft

200 11,18,1 of “Buckeyes”
?at»6 ar “,cle’ ,at «.«"Pbnah.—ine rates and sales were a« tn\

=C4heVy.^t^e0 - •
”man°ale,^fifa, C^Ve thwhi;'e“u’41

Es1’

Mle we could learn of was St WcT autebofRye was not wanted, nominal at'*i,2o Hath*-'—The prices were unchanged. WeouoteSnrt™at *t 25: Fall at *1,60 £ bush. "“‘•"““Spring
BUTTEB—TVe note sales of 14-boxesand h«e-rels of fresh roll at 30c ;10 bbls doat so@aio

“

6do, not so prime, at 25c. i r o
BACON—Sales were 7,500 Iks Shoulders at!oc. ; 5000 Bs ddesll >ii®lllfii.PlainHama anJlnas, at ,3® s. mssMfi* £H3j§3 if I

@IOC
FKr IT-Applet-Sales GUnjab-at 9«

~1 ,

11'"sbl—Sales 130 bxs. as follows : W U14>,: Goshen 14c. ‘ 7 f ■ >. .'st ; , i
at mwi'»« lEAL—The ‘,em' uui was moderate at
9<t*U{g'la33. t. • .

..

@22 60® bhl
RK~ We nominally at jab,**'5 8

! '
i The market was very firm.corredT^*1 h°WeW>

Our Men Badly Whipped.

Reception of Veteran Regiments.

Important About the Draft.
&c., &c,, «feo,

Providence, Feb. 20.—The Journal
prims a letter from Lieut. Eddy of the
.Ll R. I. battery, who participated in the
late battle in Florida. The letter is dated
on board the hospital steamer Cosmo-
politan in Port Royal Harbor, February22, and says on Thursday morning, the
18th, we lett our camps at Jacksonville

in light marching order with ten days
rations. \\ e marched all day and as the
roads were bad we made only 10 miles,
when we halted for the night. On Fri-
day morning, the IHili we started, earlyand marching all day made 17 miles, and
stopped over night at a small place call-
ed Jhirlx-r’s.

On Saturday a. m., 20th, at 7 o'elock,
we started onee more for a place called
l,ak*' i ity, thirty-six miles distant which
ii wr had succeeded in occupying weshould have stopped supplies being sent
to tin- western armiesof the enemy. We
marched eighteen miles when we met
the enemy and skirmished with them for
the next tour miles, when we found
that they weie in force and had formed

, their line ot battle. Our culumns were
at once deployed and our adsauce wasj soon sharply engaged. Hamilton’s bat-

j teiT was ordered forward—four pieces.
<oi ilu- b.itt' ry wert* piaeed in positionwithin cur hundred and fifty yard-* nf

j the ri 1>.• 1 line« under a severe tire ofi musketiy. We went in with tour pieces,tills li.usev eiehty two nu-n and four of-
tic. rs, \ ,z. : C’apt. Hamilton, Lieutenant

I Lynch, Fit ut. Dodge ami my-rlf. ] njtw.ni) minutes we l. st forty-five men,I forts hoi■w-s, two gnus and lour ytlicers*
: when we managed to get off with whatlittle th-re was left. It was our inisfor-
tum- 1 i have (nr supp-.rt a negro regi-
ment. who, by running assay, caused -!]*
If ln.se our pieces The tight* lasted three
hour-, wln n. finding h:- small auny ui
mueli 1-ui Up, the O. neral ordered a ie-
tM.it We returned to Jaeksonvile, r,K
miles distant, and na.bed there last
night about 1 g o't lock.

W e had .<,00(1 eiigag* d on « hr side and

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
Office or the Daily Post, >

Tuesday, March 1,1884. 4 .V- ■:Business was dull yesterday for the best ofall reasons—theie was but little to operate in.*The Allegheny river is now open to the head
waters, and as the river Oil City
we may soon expect n fleet of floats down which'will no doubt open up the market. The rates
at present are nominal. The first steamers since
the break up left last evening for Oil City, viz :
Urilda, Advance, Ida Reese, andsCottage. The
Leclair and Echo will leave this iriofdlng. The
number of oil barrels they will carry to OUCity
amounts to 9,481. This at 36 cents per barrelfreight will amount to a good round sum. Thetotal numl>er on the wharfwaiting shipment ex-
ceeds 26,000 barrels. The nominal rates were:
Crude, 19@20c, packagesreturned, and 256u25±icpackages included. Refined Was; xin6ettled. »Bonded w.iiJnoUl at 3S>4 <*jMoc, with a sale of 4£obbls at ; some dealers, .however, were hold-mgout lor 40c. Free Oil was held atBen/me was dull ; it wrts otTered freelyatW
without buyers. f

Coru limpetition at Clifi'aeo.Un and after March 1, IBM, Corn trill he trrad-eilas pure white,pare yellow, No. 1, No; i n-jected anil nograde. i ™ a, n

2°' 1-I° au,lnd> d T anil tvhU cleaned.
. tie dry, merchantable corn, but notsound or clean enough for No. 1, and such as isottFe'rwiaeNo. t""‘‘ r&* colored con>. though

KhJ fAtTED—AII dry cornnot so'badlyiiajitf*aged as to l»c untit for manufacturing purposes.All wet or hot corn, or such as is inprocess ofheating, as is unfit for manufacturing, to

markets by TELEURAPII
New York St

N Yo
. . 119‘, IC. it K. 1

Cuuib. P.

tock Market.
*rk,February 29, JBW.
Galenn fcChic m

:iblr volley alter \ nllev waspoureel ' l"«‘ '-id as near a- I ,an 1. :iru Tlu
11, " lsalonir sunk her stern first with helm I m.YSrnp.'.'.'.'mjf entrat '?• „

into tin m :it *hnr( hut Inu inLr l o 1 '' Mcn, .v had 1 *>,' KJ-» men to oppose us, and , l*orl ' As *he pHnk most of the crew | Southern... 95.»4 Cleve, & Pitta.. . ills*mu.-h tin-larger fn;cr, ibey rninimicd in !"' ‘ "urse » hippe.l ms ha,lit. ('■, rmnir It. flu- rigging, ami a boat was dis- »;'di,f '‘■"'f’ 1 it Toledo."
pro-sour rear. jllmmll.n i- «»unded in Ins' left arm

''■"'lip, tothe Canandagua, which ves- j Hudsoniii’,'or'::,' .Iff “'"tffThe rebel column iimvni on each flank ' Sl ' v '' l ' *y ami in tim iiip. I.mut. Xu,,. Srl gallantly came to their assistance S ; Guaranteed....un, t. H.* a. t*will, the evident de sign oi r.ueldng iin- 'r 1 k l>adly wounded in left loot and ?n<l all Tr
,

crL rescued except the follow- “ /.year certlttcatea. 9S\
I tiilaii-dc I, ein adsanc of „ ur \ will probably loose one of his toes. r.t. ' named eyffioers and mt-n : Ensign E. !

and forming a junc 1i.,11 to prevent nor ' l ,,Hlge is Mounded in left arm, not had- **'' z ' l '{>n ’ Captain sclerk, C. O. Mus
. . '*

crossing and rapture tin- vs lode command ‘,v 1 11111 wounded fh the ri«-b, lee .m’ , M .lohn, ; William CatUman, 1 New VorU Martiet.' • :

hut icy furred mat. him: General Smith :il, 111 lliu '' ln ' In- ahuvellie ankle joint’ : • a£, 7- *n jJ, second-class fire- ten*3Lv'Stei M
b'i2'tajl2ttf2iJ ,“ i.dee,‘f tae

im.sed hoth the II inking and ''.edit . AII „f U s ..Hirers had mm
™ n ‘ {'™' * »*"• Thf «l>Ore named jmarchim; nil hi.’lil < n<--,-.1 j,a lVI vn! N,u - -ho: under u-. an supposed to be drowned, i 7»a5 for <■>. ; $1.2u@7,30 for Southern. Wheat •

Albany.
*

! -an- now i.e’-tin on h<.:ird this steam ... J?*?2L fot WUwaukie-plob!;
Fehrmuy -_>:M -The rear guard Wa. ' I "' u 'll > <"■ *'«-"...r,. wl„ re 'all ',Ue J J'™'™™' «*• of, .HmSwS! *£!£

all d;i\ ‘.Mill - VV.-m ,r, 1,. .i ' " ill >"• land. .i . , jour r
morning .says: \\c have authority buoyant at $23,60. Lard steady at I3©t4^cfifty lU-. nuK nrriMn-.it M.-tnph.s v w.- nurnm Hi11..,, H. ;ul in.

f “r savintr that there is no truth in the “nSkV* Suf»II 1' 111 M-s, Of ,1m , vpediti .n', 1 Tim l.au, rv r main, a, Jack- ! «<>, «e of the
''er. .topped a, I ollicTsviilc I win,.Hr, wbiel, 1 think out forces \s ill 1o 1 '' |lllla papers to the effect that Petroleum quiet at S7e for UcwUTanti 47XforTim full,.Win,: is an . tl „. fi' ll ' i' dilti, ud t. ho da. the enenv ,

Pr ".v"'. l MarB, J»' Fry would doB ? d*a™ at‘n^1’« Spll*?T'wPentli, <>

r.stihs Tic- exprditton detroted ,VC lulluwinc n- , 1.,., Iv. T.'kin: "' ,l,lv llisl "' "f-i'-rs oostnoninr ih. ,i..r, ysd tlrm at Boalaflrm att3S®4o.
onemilh ..n huslicd. of runt. t..r. ’ tip and i ''v.-ri t him; i .met h,-t w.-haM : .huir pr.-tt v

""" 1 lu ’ first ol April."
liestiovc-d nnl,.. ~f ,1,,. Memphi- and c ih,o

' ,1 »'l l work in •.(, lmurs \\,. |, nv',.
liailroad track, hunted i,y l.ridg,•. 1 Illllri lu, d lin mile fought a battle ofd:l
Icn-l ircsth.. raptured nnl h'lough, in bom duration, not badly w ltipped, and '
over 4,.Mki mules and liors.-, a lent n.iino "bat tin!,- is left of our'little army '
nigriM., and ov.-r HOO r. led prisone rs.

|,:u k "t'ain wit, re it started from.
If is impel..ihle to give our Id-., 1.1,1 it i s ..

- -

much lc<* than the cm-mv -

RIVER MATTERS.
The Kiy kb.-Last evening at twilight therewere »i\ tcet si\ inches by the pier marks

anil both nwrs rising steadily.

AMUSEMENTS.
i theatre.

Lessee and Manager Wm. Hawnakaoir' 1
Treasurer... I£. OFAaiRGToaL •

ftm?“? f Ll sxF6?4 drama °f the TTOK-El OP LEAVE MAPL It Irby public accUma-tion, a complete success! houses nightly crowd-fit ?KWitnfS 8 *reuaaniiiiouB-iaJiianifeßt-ing their pleasure and approbation iI^t If?i>erS
A

Da iiot i!iNew and Splendid Scenery,and New Appointments, Unequaled in Efffeeraconveying a realization of the great author’s stu-dy* rendering this truthful, moral and intellect-ual drama, at once a source of admiration andimprovement to all who feel a desire to promote
the welfare of those who are inexperienced inthe snares and temptations which beset'the oh-if’ A iF*' XEAFIE“

MASONIC HATI.3

AVasiii.noton, Kill. 29.—The N'avv1b-partmcnl lias received information ofthe following lures : Oil the 11th
inst. the "United States steamer Queeni aptured the schooner I.ouisa otf Nassau,N I’ , three miles north by west of theKrazos river Pav, running ior the mouth

I 'd that river |n reply to the hail of the
j Queen she replied from Havana and
| hound somewhere along the coast ofi Texas, and did not.know what her cargoconsisted ot, hut upon boarding her she
.gate tip to the Queen a British certifi-
I cate ol registryand hershipping articles

j rt marking at the same time that she
surrendered as a lawful prize to the
Queen. Upon hasty examination of her

! cargo it was found to consist of powder,
| Kntield rifles, salt, sugnr and whisky. On
the Ist inM. a hoat expedition from a
l nited States hark, lying in St. An-
drew s Sound, tieorgia, commanded by

i Rnsign Gillespie, captured a sloop laden
with 12 bales of Upland cotton and 2 of
Sea Island i otton. They also secured aj picket consisting of a Sergeant and six

I men of the 9th Georgia cavalry, and sixJ civilians. Five were taken on board the
: sloop and one taken ashore. Site also
: Immght ashore the families of Mr. I.a-
-j perrer and Mr. Dougaix, consuls, and j
their wives and eight children.I On the night of Dec ember 2d the Us. gunboat Kennebec, off Mobile bar'

I discovc red a sail running out of Mobile
Bay. Chase was immediately given but
was lost sight of in the darkness, but
being seen again next morning attempt-
ing to escape from the Kennebec, site
was brought to by a stmt and hauled
down her colors. She was found to be
the steamer Grey Jacket, bound fromMobile to Havana, with a cargo of cot-
ton, rosin and turpentine.

"

She had
twenty-three passengers, who were
transferred to the Colorado.

St. I,ot is, Feb. 29 Battery K, Ist
Missouri Artillery, veteran volunteers,
arrived here on Saturdav, and werefeasted am! flagged by the Veteran Re-
ception Committee. The (itli Missouri,
re-enlisted veterans, arrived from Nash-
ville Saturday night, and will receive
the hospitalities of the c-itv and have a
flag presented to them to-day. The 3d
lowa Battery also arrived.

"

A dinnpr
will lie given them by tile Veteran Re-
ception Committee to-morrow. They
are now quartered at the Benton Bar-
racks, and will leave for home soon and
be paid off. AH re enlisted troops pass
iog through St. Louis en route for home
are bountifully and cordially entertained by our Veteran Reecption’Committec
About 400 ofthe Tth lowa Infantry re-enlisted men, passed through here’thismorning en route for Nashville, havingbeen home on furlough.

C airo, Feb. 29.—The steamer City ofAlton, from Memphis on the 26th, has
arrived with 447 hales of cotton.

Prisoners captured by (Jen. Smith re-
ported Co], Forrest, brother of Gen.
Forrest, killed in a skirmish with our
forces.

After tendering a vote of thanks to
Hon. Horace Maynard for his elequent
address, also to Col. P. E. Blond and
Dr. Jas. A. Butler for the able manner ]
in which tliej- upheld the cause during j
their meeting, the Memphis Union Con-
vention adjourned sine die.

The Union League at Memphis tender
Hon. Horace Maynard with a grand sup 7
per in their hall on the evening of the
26th inst

splendid steamer Bentou, ('apt. Rea,is announced tor St. and Missouri River

««“The aide-wheel steamer Muscatine, Capt.
Robinson, leavesShia day positively tor Cincin-
nati and Louisville. This boat has unsurpassedspaed and accommodations, (.’apt. S. Barr jr
ui|| {><• found in the office. We take pleasure in
recommending boat and officers.

ft*r 1 he Allegheny wharf presents a lively ar-pearance and the boats eagaged in trat trade areall making ready, and a portion of them left last
evening for Oil City, carrying with them the
lollowmg empty barrels, vu : Mihla, 2.150: Lt-clair. 750 ; Advance. 1,800 ; Echo No. 3, 1,500 : IdaReese. 2,081 j Cottage No. 2, 1,200. The estimate
ot empty barrels on the wharf at this time is25.0u0 bbls. The rates of freight to Oil Oitv is36c per bbl. J

Oommenolßg

ARRIVALS AND DKPARTt'RES,

ARRIVED.
'! HllV,in Clarke Brownsville.Mnnkhn Carmac Brownsville
vv 1rwin Ell 2abeth.Shinkle Cincinnati.Ohio \ alley Cincinnati.

v H Vi* n Clarke Bro wnsville.r rank I in Carmac Brownsville.Jas. Rees Irwin Peebles..Minerva U-ordon Wheeling.

MONDAY EVENING, FEJE3. 28.
lk Tls better to laugh than besighing. l*

:?f

YANKEE HIUIT^
Monster Minstrel Organization •

AND

GREAT BURLtSOUF#M
And Brass Band.

Pittsburgh & Cincinnati Packets.
THURSDAY'S CIS., PACKET.Leaves Pittsburgh every THURSDAY

Leaves Cincinnati every MONDAY.
THE NEWANDMAGNIPI-

side-wheel passenger steam-er JOsLi'lj PIERCE, S. B. French Com-mander, will run as a weekly Packets betweenleaves Pittsburgh every1H 11 a * m -» auil Cincinnati
ever) MONDAY at 11 a. m. For freight orpassage apply on board, or to

JOHN FLACK, or»*hl J. D. COLLING WOOD, Agts

The present season beingtheir first appearance beforethe Anfertcah-pubilc, after a seven years’ tour on the continentof Europe, acknowledged by thepress and ouhlliiwherever they have had the honorvfas the greatest combination of artistic excellenceever before consolidated under one management
And Masters of their Profession.

The management takes great pleasure In an-nouncing the engagement of

>ORMATV SHISTEft,
The moßt eminent delineator-of Ethiopian char-.acters in the known world. Also, '

Cincinnati & Louisville Packets.

Lurn mender, will leave m announced airove.For freight, on bo»«. or ,„

mhl J. D. OOLLINIIwOOD, Agts.
PO\?EDVFSrS?vA^!t.‘ t LOUISVILLE.U EDNESDA\, MARCH 2, AT 4PMTHE splendid p is-J!??''iTTvmrl.aenrer steamer WHITE ROSE.Shiukle, t.ommander, will leave as announced

MB. GEO. F. GBAY,

Ior lreight, ° on board, or to

JSJL1 J-JL COLLINciwOOD, Agts.
P°

* LOUISVILLE.THIS DAY, MARCH 1, AT 10 A. M..EjeSCls thenewside-whekl
T*B£SSg&aleamer MUSCATINE, Capt. ,T. .1.Rohinson, willleave as announced above.

1- or freight, board, or to

mhl .T. D.OOLLINGWOf ID, Agts.

The Great American Tenor, late of CAMP-BELL’S hi INSTIfELLS, who will appear e&cb:evening with this - Ti
Stupendous Galaxy of Stars :

Hurry Campbell, Dr.IV. P.ValentineProf. Wliltlng, Field, . t-e.*
Prof. Mayo, Henry Baker,
J. E. Mead, R. yif. perry, .

Frank Spencer, All»ert Ifranan;Ned Turner, Frank Munford..John Wilder, Don Read, ■: /L. Myera, OeorgeW.Hili,
W. H. A. Tobey, George Brown.

Doors open at 7—to commence at 7% o’clock
ADMISSION

Evan'lle, Cairo <feSt. Louis Packets.
FOR LOI’IS’LK, EVAN’LLE <t CAIRO*

THIS DAY, MARCH 1, AT 4 P. M.
THE NEW AND SPLEN-j£#fc=Bs£££did passenger steamer JAMES H.

UILMOKE, (.’apt. Harton, will leave for the
above and intermediate porta.

.25 CENTS.
4WGRAND FREEBALOONY SERENADE

previous to. the performance, by>iYANK£Bv
HILL’S UNRIVALED BRASS BAND

feli26-tf

For freight, or passage, apply <m t»oar<l,ur to
JAS. COLUINS A CO., or

mhl JOHN FLACK, Agts.

FOR EVAN’LLE, CAIRO «fc ST. LOUIS
;this DAY, MARCH 1, at 4 P. M

.
THE FINK PABSKNHF.RP'- S LEONIDAS, J. W. Ana.

Walt, < -oinmander, will lave as announced above> or freight, or passage,apply on board, or toJOHN FLACK, or
tlthl J. U. COLLING WOOD, Agts.

VOCAJU A9R

Mo, River & Fort Butler Packets.
POR^?HOilM|«o;

kiveh.

benton]
above.

1™* W * ®ea> wIU leave M announced

Instrumental Concert and Ball
TKor the Benefit of-

HROF. <•. A. hAUTOIII,
Director of Orchestra of the German Theatre.''
NEXT

VET,,E HALI '’ ON TOESDa^-.

, ovfo

Programme of Concert:
1. Overture dfe Bayadere, Auber. Oreh*«t..<i'2. Cavitina I Puritani, J\iia Lina Scriba.

Mr’. Smort' “ olinceUo Sol°- Souvenir deB^Ulnl,Htj&i^n£“ZlDß **“■ (German Song,,
6. Violin Solo, Carnivalde "Venice, 1$ ow™

Sa
6
r,ori

anrt DiVertlaen,em °D «*** SKi
7. Overture.Crown Diamonds,Commencement of Concert, 1)J o'elock nmencement of tbe Ball 10.

* eiocK - Com-
ADMISSION.... ' '**i' '<

6"»* Western Band. **' • •

BoBTolff CRACKER
04 FOURTH STREET,

„
__

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Between Wood and Market. f eb23

M’COLLISTER & B AER-
~

Spun-and&iKht-PnniS. Lump, Baltimore
moat complete attortn^*.***? o*,***® ***?***
city, Qf iu thefefcS “ y WUI low lor ea*h.


